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The Surgical Treatment of Congenital Aortic Stenosis 
YUTAKA KONISHI, NORIKAZU TATSUTA, SHIGEHITO MIKI, YUKIO CHIBA, 
KATSUHIKO MURATA, NOBUYOSHI DAITO, M!TSUHIKO MATSUDA, KINYA YAMADA, 
SHINJI MURATA, MINORU AOSHIMA, YORINORI HIKASA 
The 2nd Department of Surgery, Kyoto University School of Medicine, 
MICHIO YOKOTA 
The Department of Cardiovascular Surgery, Shizuoka Children’s Hospital 
A total of 15 patients, from 3 to 38 years of age, underwent repair of congenital aortic 
stenosis at the Kyoto University Hospital. Valvular stenosis was found in 11, supravalvular 
stenosis in 2 and subvalvular stenosis in 2 preoperatively. 
The preoperative symptoms described by the patients were fatigue (3 patients), dyspnea 
on exertion (6 patients), angina (3 patients), syncope (3 patients) and palpitation (5 
patients). Only 3 patients were asymptomatic. 
Preoperatively, average peak systolic left ventricular-aortic pressure gradient was 93 
mmHg and average SV1+RV5 in EKG was 5. lmV. Subendocardial flow index (SEFI) or 
Endocardial viability ratio (EVR) ranged from 0. 19 to 0. 77, mean 0. 43. 
Of the 11 patients with valvular stenosis, valvotomy was performed in 8 and aortic 
valve replacent (A YR) in 3. Two cases of supra valvular stenosis (hourglass type) were 
managed by excising internal ridge and by enlarging stenotic ring with patch. One of two 
cases with subvalvular stenosis (idiopathic hypertrophic subaortic stenosis, IHSS) was 
associated with atrial s巴ptaldefect and mitral insufficiency, and the other with tetralogy of 
Fallot. Both of these had myotomy and myom巴ctomy.
Key words : Congenital aortic stenosis, Valvotomy, Aortic valve replacement, Subendocardial 
flow index, Intra aortic balloon pumping 
Present address : The 2nd Department of Surgery, Kyoto University School of Medicine, 
Sak yo・ku,Kyoto, 606, Japan. 
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Three patients di巴d during the operation be::ause of low cardiac output syndrome 
(LOS), one had AVR for valvular st己nosisand the oth巴rtwo had myotomy and myomectomy 
for IHSS. However, there was no late death in foliow-up study. 
All of three operative deaths had severe hypertrophy of left ventricle and τelatively 
longer aortic clamping time for the repair of aortic stenosis. Although we had been using -
moderate hypothermia(30°C.) by cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB), topical cooling by ice slush 
and coronary perfusion in cases who required more than 30 minutes of aortic clamp, it was 
not sure whether these methods could wel preserve myocardial viability in cases with 
severe hypertrophied left ventricle. Therefore, we attempted to use intra-aortic balloon 
pumping (IABP) for protecting and assisting hypertrophied myocardium especia!ly in cases 
with low SEFI. 
Prior to median sternotomy, IABP was started for improving subendocardial blood flow 
preoperatively in expectation of the prolongation of safe tolerance time to myocardial anoxia 
during surg巴ry. During aortic clamp, the combined use of CPB and IABP produced 
pulsatile flow which could maintain good peripheral circulation. After weaning off CBP, 
IABP was continued when hemodynamics was ur: ~table or the patient was in LOS. 
Up to date, four cases of severe aortic stenosis with low SEFI (average 0.29) were 
operated upon with the aid of IABP. Three of these survived. 
It was considered that SEFI (EVR) was an useful indicator in evaluating myocardial 
reserve for anoxia preoperatively. 
All survivors were asymptomatic. The mean peak systolic left ventricular-aortic pressure 




































































































































































































































































で， subendocardialflow index (SEFI）あるいは
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結果大動脈弁口は長径で平均 9.8mmより 16mmlζ 低拍出症候群l乙て手術死した
拡大され，術後新たに発生した閉鎖不全はない．三弁 2例目は， 生後4ヶ月iζ Fallot四徴症の診断lζて根
性狭窄3例のうち， 2例は弁の変形あるいは石灰化が 治術が行なわれたが，術後残存雑音より大動脈狭窄症
あり弁切闘を行なえば逆流の発生が確実と思われたも が疑われ， 9才のとき 2回目の心臓カテーテノレ検査で
ので．他の l例は弁中心部lζ逆流を認め更に弁輪狭窄 限局性の膜型 （KELLYI型）の弁下狭窄及びIHSSの
も存在したもので，すべて大動脈弁置換を行なった． 疑いにて再手術を施行した．経大動脈lζ膜犠狭窄物の
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Case Af!.e Se Type of Thrill 





































術後の左室大動脈圧差は 0～60mmHg平均 19.1 
mm Hgで向意に低下した（図4). SV1+RVs値は術前



































Preop. Post op. 
(93.4土34.5) (19.1土20.1)
図4 術前術後の友室大動脈圧差
Postoperative ECG changes (SV,+RV5) 
• without strain 
e with strain 












れた．我々は原則的lζ体外循環にて約 30°Cまで体温 1974年 VINCENTら”に引き続き KROVETZ ら17）は
100 日外宝第47巻第1号（昭和53年1月）
表4 手術死亡症例
Case of Operative Death 
臼同勾eI SeI Type of I t;'f.0 I SVi +RVs lstr山 SEFrl Procedure 
No. I〔y同 Ix I Obstruction I (mmHg) I (m V) I I j 
7 I 8 1M !Valvular ｜ワ I 7.0 I + Iつ［ AVR
13 I 24 I F IIHSS I 100 I 4.2 ！一 I? I Myotomy 
ASD, MR ' I ! ! ! ASDclosure 
I IMVR 
14 ・ 9 ! M !Subval.(memb〕I 135 I 6.5 i -! 0.25 I Excision of 
• IIHSS I I I ! I Memb 
i IVSD(IV) I I I i I Mvotomv i 
i ITOF : ! I : I Cl~~che' of VSDI 
* I 43 ! M !valvular i 158 I 7.8 ! + I 0.…R I I I I Repair of TOF 
（ホホCalcifiedAS, not congenital) 
DPTI SLID v SEF I ・守F戸 －＂－＂＂＂斗













る tensiontime index (TTI) と， 拡張期における







SEFI ・ Subendocardial Flow Index 
DPTI 'Diastolic Pressure Time Index 
TI TenSJon Time Index 
Normal Value 
I. OJ士D23 lby W. R Vi ne nil 
I. 271目。 96 I. 781 lby l. J. Krovetzl 
図6 Subendocardial Flow Index 
。
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Aortic Clamping Time 
e without cor。naryperfusion 
• a case with calcified AS （門otcongenital) who died 
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図9 1，.＿本 大動脈圧差及ひ’ SV1+RV5値と SEFIと債の相関
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るζとが大切で， subendocardial flow indexが乏血
lζ対する心筋の予備能力を推量する適当な指 t:•：；： とな り
うる．
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